
NOTCHBROOK CONDO, STOWE

Spacious,multi-level townhouse just 
minutes from Mt.Mansfield, is worry-free
condo living at its best.Two large decks
to enjoy the mountain views,new eat-in

kitchen with granite countertops.
Notchbrook has a year-round,outdoor,

heated pool, tennis courts and children’s
play yard.Excellent value and an ideal

location for skiers and adventurers.
~ $268,000 ~ 

EDSON HILL, 
STOWE

BLUSH HILL, WATERBURY 

WEST HILL, HARDWICK

Great level lot, convenient location and
mountain views! Country cape with
open floor plan and radiant heat on 

first floor and in garage. Kitchen/living/ 
dining rooms all have high ceiling with 

exposed beams. Most furnishings 
included. Storage shed, swing set
and many beautiful apple trees.

~ $189,900 ~ 

SNOW DRIFT LANE, BOLTON

WOW! Bolton’s only truly ski-in/
ski-out home.A unique 4-bedroom
deck house offering vaulted ceiling

with wood beams, 3 fireplaces,
expansive windows, security system,

and much more. Gourmet kitchen
with granite counters,stainless 

appliances and Brazilian wood floors.
~ $650,000 ~ 

PINNACLE ROAD, STOWE

Private Stowe Hollow location 
on 4 acres. Cathedral ceilings,

2 beautiful brick fireplaces that add
warmth and comfort on each floor,
first-floor master bedroom suite has 
a fabulous walk-in closet.Attached 
2-car garage, sunny breakfast nook,

overall nice floor plan for family/guests.
~ $349,000 ~ 

Vermont log cabin with views 
towards Worcester Mountain Range.

Two covered porches, soap stone wood
stove, cathedral ceiling and shed.

Nice open floor plan.Well located just
north of Stowe. Upgrades include 

total exterior renovation by Log Home
Restoration, chimney liner, windows,
seamless gutters, bulkhead and roof.

~ $299,999 ~ 

Vermont Charm sums it up! 
Desirable location on Edson Hill 

with rooms to accommodate a crowd.
This home has been tastefully renovated

while maintaining the essence of a
Vermont ski chalet.Wood-burning 
fireplaces on each level, first-floor 

master and just minutes to the slopes.
~ $450,000 ~ 

Like-new condo with easy access for
commuting. Ideally located to several

ski areas, the Waterbury Reservoir,
mountain bike trails, hiking and more!

10 ft. ceilings in living area, master suite
with walk-in closet and jacuzzi tub,
stainless-steel appliances in kitchen,

washer and dryer, full basement offers
opportunity to expand living space.

~ $249,000 ~
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